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The Gay 
Philosopher

B r J. W. S.

R. pp President A n t o n
Elite’s 6th banquet und/or lun- 

I S(^[hcon o f the week, but it was just 
Dout the nicest affair we’ve at- 

i( ( otti^ded in a good many montlis. 
>f|o*|Jiat’s what we throueht of the 
W Dj-nnual banquet of th e  Cisco 

hamber of Commerce last Sat- 
rday night, and that was the 

p ^pinion of everyboily we talked

aft Mr. White did a fine job as the 
;ujruk>iaiter of ceremonies, and he is 

oing a good job as president of 
le Chamber of Commerce.

YOU WON'T hear any bi tter 
H Susie on the radio or television 

' *  nan was provided for the CofC 
’ I"**' inner by a trio —  Mrs. W. O. 
'mbtfL/yiie at the fclectric organ, Mr. 
lorukilenn Rockey of Baird at the 
loM piiano, and Mr. Ken Russ with his 

■ombone.
u q «»  'All three o f the musicians are 
y ,^ iasters of the art. They played 

ver an hour while folks were 
^™*athering and eating, and not 

nee did they use a piece of music, 
loa organ was moved down from
or «5>M Wylie Funeral Home for the 
pUai ecasion.
a rrr Mr* Rockey is one of the best 
af(,,,iano players we ever heard.

m a d r i g a l  Singers of 
*isco  Junior College, directed by 

'fy Jack Chambliss, won the ap- 
hiiwf. layse of one and all. They pre- 

inted a 15-minutc program that 
1 hunrias the musical part of the pro- 

osMram. The group is composed of 
ill aa''*^l In f*’<"»• Celand D a v i s ,  
^  'ranklin Myrick, Sylvia llen.son, 

'rankie McDonald, Joy Lynn 
/^binson, Lundy lliK)ker, Wilma 
'{ashbum, Mary Ann Smith and 

<rlfd'<(r. Chambliss.
Mr. Chambiiss re(x>rt.s that the 

ladrigal Singers are working on 
program to be presented as a 

inner c o n c e r t  in December.

k’ou’U hear mure about it at u 
Iter date. _____

BECAUSE they didn't mention 
and because wc feel that cvery- 

^^H odF  ought to know what their 
^ ^ ^ to n b e r  of Commerce is doing, 
H B e ^  going to devote the rest of 

ur column today to ttie annual 
eport of the CofC. It was print- 
d in the i»ogram, briefly as fol- 
3ws:
•HE PAST YEAR . . . 
Activities of your Chamber of

IpOBunerce during the past year 
lave included work on projects 
f  considerable value to our city 
nd area. The highway com mi t- 
•e played a leading role in ob- 

^ining the Highway 80 widening 
iroject now underway just cast 
•f town and for farm road exten- 
ions to the southwest.
O u r  committees cooperated 

vith t h e  Boss Manufacturing 
'ompany in its program to double 
he production capacity of their 
'isco plant Construction work 
s underway on the necessary 
tuilding addition to enable the 
loss company to accomplish this 
irogram. We assisted this corn- 
•any with its celebration of ten 
'cars in our city.

We have had the privilege of 
^ jclp ing the County Farm agent 

lllf'' lold the first annual pecan show 
jxd in giving the area live stock 

H£*aisers assistance with their first 
Jinual creep-fed calf show. We 
lelped with the college tax elec- 
ion program. Our workers have 

...teen on the job at local conven- 
. ^ions. We have spon.sored the 

2,H.^bristmaa aeason program and 
lave been busy in industrial ac- 

L|j ivities. Not all of the past year’s 
iccomplishments can be enum- 

• , irated at this time.
1**̂ * Our offices, facilities and corn- 
ires nittees have been on the job dur- 

ng the year every time there was 
I job to do —  always alert for op- 

']'r^iiqortunities that might contribute 
o our mutual benefit.

A T  CHAMBER OF Commerce 
Banquet ■*— Pictured, left to right, 
are Manager Paul Brashear, Sen
ator Frank P. Johnson of Kewan-

ee. 111., Mrs. Anton White and 
President Anton White of the Cis- 
eo CofC. The picture was taken 
at the annual dinner of the local

civic organization Saturday night 
at the Junior High Gym. (Photo 
courtesy of the Abilene Reporter- 
News).

Rev. James Will 
Speak Thursday 
At P-TA Class

The Rev. H. Grady James, pas
tor of the First Presbyterian 
Church, will lead the discussion 
in the third of a series of par
ental education classes being 
sponsored by the West Ward Par
ent-Teacher As.sociation. The 
child guidance class will meet 
Thur.sday from 9 to 11 a. m. in 
the community room at the First 
National Bank.

The classes are free and anyone 
interested in the course was in
vited to take advantage of the 
opportunity to hear Rev. James.

The discussion will not bo tak
en from the opinion of the speak
ers, officials said, but will come 
from a careful research into var
ious workshops and books deal
ing with parent-child problems.

"The P-TA began the classes as 
a means of helping parents by 
giving them a better realization 
of the problems faced by them
selves and the children, and by 
giving the mtraining in meeting 
the problems, it was said.

Officers of the P-TA stressed 
the need for a proper understand
ing of child guidance methods, 
and said that the training course 
was the result of their desire to 
bring about a better understand
ing of the problems.

Pecan Growers To 
Plan Annual Show

Cisco urea pecan growers have 
been invited to attend a meeting 
at 7:80 p. m. Tuesday (tonight) 
at the Chamber of Commerce to 
discuss plans for the annual East- 
land County Pecan Show, County 
Agent J. M. Cooper has announ
ced. The show will he held here 
in December.

*'We want everyone interest
ed to attend and give us their 
advice, suggestions and ideas," 
Mr. Coc'per said.

Community Choir 
Holds Rehearsal

The Cisco Community Choir 
had a good rehearsal at Uie First 
Baptist Church Monday night, it 
was reported by members. The 
choir is working on its annual 
Christmas presentation.

Choir President Shy Osborn 
and Director Jack Chambliss said 
Tuesday that next Monday would 
be the final day that new mem
bers eould be accepted. They 
urged everyone who desired to 
sing with the group to be at the 
next meeting, which w ill be at 
7:30 p. m. Monday at the First 
Baptist Church.

Director Chambliss stres.sed the 
importance of each member be
ing present at all future rehear
sals so that the program would be 
ready for presentation early in 
December.

NorvelPs Diamotifl 
Hunt To Continue

C. E. Taylor, who lives on the 
old Abilene highway, became the 
fourth winner in the ‘'Hunt the 
Diamond” contest being spon
sored by Norvell and Miller Gro
cery and Hooker’s Jewelry. The 
stone Taylor selected from the 
bowl at Norvell’s was appraised 
as a diamond and is being mount
ed free by Hooker’s.

Chester Norvell of Norvell and 
Miller Grocery said that the hunt 
would continue through this 
week. A  bowl containing hun
dreds of imitation diamonds and 
several real diamonds is located 
at Norvell’s, and every one over 
1.5 years of age can select a stone 
from the bowl. If the stone is 
found to be a real diamond when 
it is examined at Hooker’s it will 
be mounted without charges.

Duane Pelfrey Is 
Injured In Auto 
Accident Friday

Duane Pelfrey, 20 year old 
Cisco youth, was in a ciritical 
condition in a Memphis, Tenn., 
hospital as the re.sult of injuries 
received in an automobile acci
dent near there Friday night, rel
atives here have been advised.

Young Pelfrey received severe 
back injuries, it was reported, 
when his car plunged over a 30 
foot imbanknu'tit. He was in 
Memphis attending a Naval 
school. He had been in the Navy 
for a year.

He IS a native of Cisco and a 
graduate of Cisco High School 
and Cisco Junior College. He is 
the son of the Rev. and Mrs. i. 
C. Pelfrey of Sheffield, formerly 
of Cisco where he was pastor of 
the Calvary Baptist Church until 
he accepted the Sheffield pulpit 
last October.

According to reports, young 
Pelfrey’s identity was not discov
ered until Saturday, at which 
time his parents were notified. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pelfrey and daugh
ter, Kay, stopped in Cisco .Satur
day night en route to the injured 
youth’s bedside.

Initial reports from physicians 
indicated that the back injuries 
were severe and that he would 
probably be in the hospital five or 
six months. His address is Car
rol Duane Pelfrey, Naval Hospital 
Ward Six, Memphis, Tcnn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Glasscock 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Rubin Van- 
derford in Lueders Sunday.

Mrs. Opal Blcckstock and Mrs. 
Leon McPherson attended the 
homecoming in Moran Sunday.

Edworthy RiU’s Arc 
PIuihumI For Today

Friends and relatives in Cisco 
were advised Sunday of the death 
of Z. B. Edworthy whose home 
was in Charleston, West Virginia.

Mr. Edworthy was the husband 
of the former Mi.ss Cleo Man- 
eill, daughter of the late Will G. 
Mancill of Cisco.

Funeral services were to be 
held at Charleston on Tuesday 
afternoon. Mr. Edworthy had 
been in ill health for sometime.

mill
CHB COMING YEAR . . .

In recent weeks, our Program 
if Work Committee has sponsored 
neetings of all standing commit- 
aea. These groups were request- 
id to offer suggestions for the 
955 Work Program of your 
-hamber o f Commerce. These 
'arious committee suggestions 
sere presented to the Program 
if Work Committee for study and 
fuidance in outlining our goals 
or the coming year.

The committee’s report, as ap- 
iroved by the board of directors, 
irovldes as major projects during 
Im  coming year; (1 ) Dcvclop- 
nent o f the Battle Creek Water 
’ rojact; (2 ) Promotion of Better 
Jelatloiu and Trade between Cis- 
»  and coamunities in the sur- 
■ounding area; and, (3 ) Assist 
-laoo Junior College with th e  
planing of its new building and 

to rage Three
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JUNIOR HIGH BAND WILL PLAY 
AT MIDGET GRID GAME TONIGHT

The Cisco Junior High School 
band will make its first public 
appearance of the year at the 
Midget-Gorman game at Chesley 
Field tonight. Members have 
been working hard since school 
began getting ready for the first 
appearance.

Along with the band w ill be 
the drum major, the head ma
jorette and three twirlers. Drum 
major is Joan Lisenbeo and head 
majorette is Joyce Ann Redwine. 
Twirlers are Mary Laird, Rose 
Starr and Rhonda Coulter.

The six cheer leaders will be 
on hand to lead the cheering sec
tion for the Midgets. They are 
Peggy Hailey, Judy Sitton, Kay 
Cheshire, Sandra Riley, Molly In
gram and Joan Lisenbee.

The game tonight will close the 
1954 season for the Midgets who 
have a season record of four wins, 
a tie and .a loss. A win tonight 
will give them second place in the 
Junior Oilbelt Conference. Breck- 
enridge, with a clean slate, is as

sured of the top spot.
The Midgets will give several 

pounds per player in the game 
tonight. The (Jorman lino will 
average approximately 136 pou
nds per man as compared with 130 
for the Midgets. The Gorman 
backs are lighter than the Mid
gets, averaging 117 to the Midgets 
140, The Gorman line is spear
headed by two big tackles who 
weigh 168 and 172 pounds.

Coach Tom Goodwin u.ses the 
“T ” formation in his attack, while 
the Midgets use the split ’ ’T.”

Coaches Bobby Zellers and Bill 
Tate announced their probable 
starters as Billy Hammer and 
Johnny Choate, ends; Joe Tom 
Johnson and Billy Swindle, tack
les; Johnny Richardson and John 
Adams, guards; Dickie Bennie, 
center; Benton Porter, quarter
back; Robert Bostick and Ronnie 
Bostick, halfbacks and Wayne 
Brown, fullback.

non PIKBSOM 
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Miss Parks Laid 
To Rest In Riles 
Sunday Afternoon

Funeral services for M i s s  
Lueynthia Parks, 76, who had 
lived in the Cisco area most of 
her life, were held at 2 p. m. 
Sunday at Thomas Funeral Cha
pel. Miss Parks died at 8 a. m. 
Saturday at her residence on 
Rt. 4.

The services wore conducted by 
the Rev. W. R. Ivie, retired Bap
tist minister, and the Rev. L. A. 
Subblelt. Burial was in th e  
Scranton Cemetery under the di
rection of Thomas Funeral Home.

Miss Parks was born at New- 
eom, Ti'nn., on November 11, 1878, 
but came to the Cisco area si«in 
after that and had lived near 
Scranton since that time.

Survivors are a brother, L. A. 
Parks of Rt. 4, Cisco, and a sis
ter, Mrs. H. H. Stubblefield of 
Cisco.

Pallbearers were Gerald Parks, 
Alfri-d Parks, Oren Speeglc, Roy 
Speegle, Spurgeon Parks and Guy 
Abbott.

George Harrison 
To Be Buried Here

George Harrison, 79 year old 
Ci.sco negro laborer, died at 8 
a. m. Tue.sday in a Ranger hos
pital following a lengthy illne.ss.

Funeral services will be held 
at St, Mark’s Baptist Church at 
3 p. m. Thursday. Burial will 
be in OakwiKid cemetery under 
the direction of Thomas Funeral 
Home.

Harrison had been a resident 
of CLseo since 1939.

John Craft of Detroit, Mich., 
arrived Monday night for an ex
tended visit with his sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
BassotL

Court house
Records
•  Property Transfers
•  Oil &  Gas I-eases
•  Court Proceedings
•  Marriage License

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk’s office last week;

Allied Bldg. Credits, Inc. toj 
James Brock, release of M M L.; 
Frank C. Boyce to Gladys L  Bar- | 
ron, release of deed of trust. Ad- i 
die Baker to Grover C. Jennings, I 
warranty deed. L. D. Belyeu to! 
Standard Oil Company of Texas, 
oil and gas lease. J. B. Barnes to 
John F. Seaton, assignment of oil 
and gas lease. S. M. Bressler to 
Standard Carbon Company, as
signment of oil and gas lease.

Charles E. Beck to Abilene 
Savmg.s Assn., deed of trust. W.
D. Broughton to R L. Coffee, 
warranty deed. A. C. Baker to 
Eastland National Bank, transfer 
of vendor’s lien. City of Ranger 
to the Public, city ordinance. Mrs. 
Fay Coats to J. M. Nichols, war
ranty deed. Helen R. Crawford to 
Veterans Land Bi.iard, warranty 
deed.

Consolidated Oil Develop. Co. 
to Standard Carbon Co., assign
ment of oil and gas lease. Clark 
P. Chandler to Schlumberger Well 
Surveying Corp., MML. W. T. 
Casey to R. P. Ruse, warranty 
deed. Nelson Dezendorf to Floyd 
W. Holder, assignment of oil and 
gas lea.se. Frank Dillcr to Max
E. McCotter, assignment of oil 
and gas lease. Estella Myrick 
Duncan to W. H. Kuykendall, re
lease of vendor’s lien.

Sarah Elizabeth Doss to W. T. 
Casey, quit claim deed. Frank
lin Life Insurance Co. to J. A. 
Sehlueter, release of deed of trust. 
Anna Belle Fortune to James F. 
Coker, quit claim deed. Bert 
Fields, Jr. to Eva C. Hilgenberg, 
release of oil and gas lease. Robert 
W’. Fox to Walter Lafoon, oil and 
gas lease. First Federal S & L 
Assn, to Eastland National Bank, 
transfer of deed of trust. First 
National Bank, Cisco, to A. C. 
Baker, transfer of vendor’s lien. 
Mrs. Marie Gilman to Hugh Chief 
Brown, warranty deed. Welford 
P. Guinn to Paul Price, Jr., war
ranty deed. Dora Gober to Gene
A, Blackburn, warranty deed. 
Larry Griffith to Charles E. Beck, 
warranty deed. B. F. Gilchrist to
S. H. Maynard, release of oil and 
gas lease. Fern Gossett to Stan
dard Oil Company of Texas, oil 
and gas lease. Hickok & Rey
nolds, Inc. to Lucie E. Harrell, re
lease of oil and gas lease. C. E. 
Higginbotham to S. H. McCanlies. 
warranty deed.

K M. Hendricks to Victor Cor
nelius. oil and gas lease. Floyd 
W. Holder to Rose Rudman, as
signment of oil and gas lease. 
Pearl Emily Harris to Eastland 
National Bank, a.ssignment of VL 
and D/T. Jack Henson to W. T. 
Casey, warranty deed. Jack Hen
son to W T. Casey, release of ven
dor’s hen Joe A. Irwin to Phyllis 
Ilcnc Frankfurt, Trust Fund, deed 
of trust.

R. L. Jones to 11. J. Woolscy, 
release of vendor’s lien. R. L. 
Jones to Sidney N. Roff, release 
of vendor's lien. R. L. Jones to 
Florence E. Fagg, warranty deed. 
P. M. Kuykendall to West Texas 
Hospital, Inc., warranty deed. N.
S. Kinard to The Public, proof 
of heirship, W. O. Kimmell to 
Floyd W. Holder, assignment of 
oil and gas lease. Robert M. Kin
caid to West Texas Pipe Line 
Company, agreement.

Alberta W. Lenzen to Standard 
Oil Company of Texas, oil and 
gas lease, J. L. Lasater to Vic
tor Cornelius, oil and gas lease.
T. H. Landon to The Public, field 
notes. N. N. Martin to Lester D. 
Martin, royalty assignment. A  
Harry Mann to F. W. Holder, as
signment of oil and gas lease. T.
T. Meyer to Joseph D. Howard, 
assignment of oil and gas lease. 
Magnolia Petroleum Co. to S, S. 
Faircloth, Jr., release of judg
ment. Magnolia Petroleum Co. to 
S. S. Faircloth, Jr., release of 
judgment. I. N. Mitchell, Jr. to 
Hugh Mitchell, deed of trust.

S. H. MeCanlies to Abilene Sav
ings Assn,, deed of trust. Max 
McCotter to J. B. Gilbreath, as- 
siKnmt*nt of oil And jZd.s Icaso. 
Norvell & Miller v. Mrs. Mary &
B. T. Dunn, abstract of judgment. 
Nora Peak to Standard Oil Com
pany of Texas, oil and gas lease. 
L. M. Petterson to L. L. Wilson, 
quit claim deed. E. D. Posey to 
W. E. Morris, warranty deed. Paul 
Price, Jr. to Welford P. Guinn, 
deed of trust.

Cora Richmond to Standard Oil 
Company of Tcxa.s. oil and gas 
lea.se. Security Life & Accident 
Co. to B, T  Leveridge, release of 
deed of trust. G. C. Swartz to 

Turn to page two
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Protect Our Heritage, Urges 
Annual CofC Dinner Speaker
QUARTER OF MILLION HUNTERS 
ARE READY FOR \ ENTSON DERBY

AUSTIN, Nov. 8. — Reports to 
the Game and Fish Commission 
headquarters indicate that an 
army of about a quarter of a m il
lion deer hunters is ready for the 
annual fall venison derby.

The Executive Secretary of the 
Commission said indications p<iint 
to “a very good seauson consider
ing the ravages of th e  long 
drouth," and estimated the com
bined bag will be "about 40,000 
bucks."

The statewide season in the 
areas covered by the Goneral 
State Law ranges from N. 
ber 16 through December 31. Thi 
twenty-eight county regulatiTj 
Panhandle area has a ten-day - i- 
son beginning November 14 Th< 
West of the Pecos regulatory area, 
comprising nine counties, sho 
from November 20 through N"- 
vember 25 inclusive. A nine- 
county Possum Kingdom group 
hunts from November 16 through 
November 30, inclusive.

There arc so many other local 
county seasons that thi' Ext - utive 
Secretary advised hunters to  
study a Game Law Dige.-t. avail
able through license dealiTS, or 
contact their local Game Warden.-, 
or both.

Two buck deer may be taken 
under the General State Law but 
the other periods provide for only 
one male deer per per.son pi-r 
season. A legal buck deei is des
cribed as one "with a pronged 
horn.”

Hunters w e r e  cautioned to 
know their horns since late re
ports from the Hill Country, 
which comprises the main deer 
area, show an unusual population 
of spike bucks, or one year olds, 
running to as high as 40 per cent 
of the entire deer herds in most 
areas.

A feature of this year’s overall 
deer harvest w ill be the taking of 
more than 2,000 antlerless deer 
in Mason, Gillespie and Llano 
counties in a move to reduce nver- 
pi'pulation and reduce the herd 
dieoff caused by shortage <'f fixxl 
from the drought. Dates for this 
hunt are December 1 to 15, in
clusive. Special permits are re
quired. Interested hunters should 
write the Chamber of Commerce 
at Fredericksburg, M a s o n  or 
Llano.

Another innovation will be the 
harvest of fifty surplus buck deer 
on the Kerr Wildlife Management 
Area near Kerrvillc. A drawing 
was held to determine eligible 
hunters for this free shfKit from 
November 16 through November 
20 .

The Executive Secretary said 
landowners and ranchers report

ed "a normal interest” in deer 
leases. He urged hunters to ob
serve the law requiring tags at
tached to their licenses to be a f
fixed to their bucks.

Coinciding with the deer shoot, 
is the wild turkey season under 
the General State Law and under 
a.ssorted County laws. The Gen
eral State Law limit is three gob
blers. The limit varies under re
gional and county laws. Deep 
S( luth Texas reported the best 
turkey population.

Open House ^
Be Held Thursday 
By I.e«:ion Post

'The John William Butts Post 
123 of the American Legion will 
h'lld open hou.se from 7 to 9 p. m. 
Thursday, Nov. 11. at the Legion 
Hall on the occasion of V’eterans 
Day, according to an announce
ment today. An appropriate pro- 
grim will be given, followed by 
games of dominoes.

Marshall Jones, Paul Brashear 
and W B. Wright were appointed 
a,- a committee to arrange for the 
program and refreshments.

Veterans interested in joining 
the .American Legion were invited 
to attend the meeting, and those 
in charge of the current Legion 
membership drive were urged to 
help complete the Post’s 1955 
quota this week. The Post has 
a quota of 146 members for 1955 
and -some 85 have already paid 
their 54 dues for the coming year.

Dewey Sage Hurt 
III Auto Mishap 
At Mineral ells

Relatives here have been noti
fied of the serious injury of Dew
ey Sage of Lubbock in an auto
mobile accident near Mineral 
Wells Sunday night.

Reports here were that Mr. 
Sage suffered internal injuries 
of a serious nature, and that Dal
las stJecialists were called on the 
case Monday.

Mr. Sage is a native of Cisco 
and lived here all his life until 
he moved to Lubbock a short time 
ago. While here he was in the 
appliance business and the in
surance business. He is m the 
Mineral Wells Hospital.

Mrs. Frank Jacobs left Monday 
afternoon for a visit in Odessa.

WHOOPS!—The car of Mindrell Winkleman if getting hauled 
out of the unfinished basement of a new drive-in being built 
in ML Pleasant, Mich., after the auto was accidentally driven 
Into the excavation. Winkleman and his wife suffered cuts 

and bruises and were treated lor shock.

()\er 200 Attend 
Chamber Banquet

More than 200 Ciscoans and 
guests were urged to help "protect 
our American heritage, the most 
precious heritage uf any piolitical 
tradition." by State Senator Frank 
P. Johns >n of Kewanee, 111., in 
an address Saturday night at the 
annual banquet >f the Chamber 
of Commerce at the Junior High 
School gym.

Mr. John.- .n appa-ared here at 
the invitation f  Pn-sident Anton 
White of the Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce, win grew up in Ke- 
■wanee and lived there until the 
B o s s  Manuf:-"turing Company 
sent him to Ci.sto nearly 10 years 
ago to be manager of the plant 
here. Mr. John.-<on is a news
paper editor, farmer and business 
man as well as a member of the 
state senate of Illinois.

I “ It 15 a go<Kd land, this land 
of oufi.’ ’ he .-.aid, "I have Sf'en 
America — every -tate and every 
corner of every state — and I 
never cease to thrill to the gran
deur, the beauty and the majesty 
of this our nat;-,. land —  a land 
won for us by the vision, the 
courage and th«- .lacrifice of the 
men and the women of the past. 
It's a hentagi w< dare not Ir™- ”

Mr. Johnson pointed out that 
“we, a; a p*-op|o, try to take tiM> 
many :i;hort rut; " He said that 
the nation ha;- many trails, laid 
out 175 years ago by the nation's 
founders — guide f>osts along the 
trail that read: "Con.stitutionai 
Government "

He warned that two contradic
tory and conflicting ideas are 
strugling for supremacy in the 
world — the idea of free com
petitive enterpri.se that has been 
identified as the American Way 
of Life, offering the greatest 
good to the greatest number; and, 
on the other hand, the philosophy 
of Karl Marx as embodied in the 
government of Soviet Russia and 
her satelite nations, a philosophy 
that can lead only to dictatorship 
and to the immense concentration 
of power in the hands of the 
privileged few.

“The fact that millions of our 
fellow American; seem confused 
and bewildered and unable to 
find their way or make up their 
minds about these confhcting 
ideas constitutes one of the most 
dangerous conditions in  o u r  
world," Mr. Johnson said. 'The 
western world looks to us for 
leadership. We cannot expect 
others to follow us when we are 
running in circles ourselves."

The one great hope for peace 
and freedom in the world today 
rests on the strength of the Amer
ican economy, the speaker said. 
He quoted the great American 
statesman, Grover Cleveland, "It 
IS not the duty of the government 
to support the pei'ple. It is the 
duty of the px'ople to support 
the government."

Mr. Johnson suggested that “ be
fore wc can truly appreciate what 
we have in America, we should 
turn the pages of history." He 
told the story of Rome, where a 
great civilization fell into rum as 
the result of "a people who want
ed everything without working 
for it.”  He noted that the day 
came when one third of the popu
lation of Romo was supported in 
idleness on the public payroll. 
Exorbitant taxes were necessary 
to support such extravagance in 
government — taxes that sapped 
the life blmid of Roman mdustry.

“ Don’t let it happen here,” 
urged the sfjeaker. Let's return 
to those old American virtues of 
self-discipline and hard work and 
to a realization of the economic 
truth that prosperity eind security, 
desirable a.s they may be, cannot 
be legislated; they m u s t  be 
earned.”

To recapture .lome of the old 
spirit and the old faith that built 
America, we must regain our 
faith in nur great spiritual heri
tage,”  he i-oncluded

Mr. Johnson was intrt>duced by 
President White. Directors of the 
organization presided at the var
ious tables and introduced guests 
from Gorman, Fort Worth, Blast- 
land, Rising Star, Moran, Lub
bock, Abilene, Pampa, Breeken- 
ridge, Albany and Ranger. Fred 
Husbands, manager of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, was 
among the guests.

Mrs Frank Jacobs visited last 
weeks in Shreveport, La., with 
friends and relatives.

Sm  oom p ik b so b
I—CaatBa* 
laa  TvaSal
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BEKF WKKk IN TFAAS I
Independence has always been 

virtually the cornerstone of our 
age and our pride.

The Texas cattleman has long 
and self-reliance. The history of 
boy. The state’s true g'-eatness ( 
began w h e n  pioneer cowmen I 
licked drought, depredation and I 
disease to build Texas grazing | 
herds beyond local needs and 
made the great trail drives to 
northern markets.

Today Texas is still the beef 
capital of i\merica. With a cattle 
pi pulation of 8.587,000 this year, 
it leads the nation.

Texas cowmen feel that Texas 
should lead in beef consumption,;

a favorite word in Texas, It is 
history, our attitudes, our herit-

been a symbol of independence ! 
Texas is the history of the cow-1 
too, as well as in beef production. 
That IS their answer to price prob-' 
lems. Not price supports, but 
“ Eat More B e e f"  is their watch
word. The Governor has pro-: 
claimed this as B»-ef Week in Tex- 
a.s. and the Texas Beef Council I 
urges us to eat betd every day. .

It's a good idea, from eve ry , 
standpoint, and a good way to 
salute the self-reliant cattle in -, 
dustry o f Texas.

Get Rently For 
ff 'inter .\7)ir'

with a wash and Inbrtcation 
Job at Don’v  When cold wea
ther hits, heavy summer oils 
and lubricants make for hard 
starting and sluggish operation. 
I.et us put your ear in condi
tion for winter driving.

DON'S SERVICE
8th at Ave. N — Phone 139

4 :\ \ O I \ G I \ G --------

A X̂  vvkU

TOP Tl >K C O N T E S T
at

T li e B o p S li o p

.All vtiii liavt* to «lo is to s flff l tin* lt»|» S fvn i 
riiiifs you think will lirail tilt* list (liiriiiff 
the week. Briii^ tour seleetion to our 
reetinl <le|>arluieiil ami ytui may win a eiir- 
rently |io|»ular ri'eoni ulhiiiii. A eoiii* 
pletely new eoiile»l eaeh week.

lU  I.ES
1. Make a list « f  your selection o f (h e Top Seven 
Tunes.
2, A our selection must lie presented perstmally at 
The Bop Shop.
;t. In ca.se o f lies the firs t one hrinifin); in their 
selection will he the winner.
4. .All selection fo r this week must he in hy Satur
day.
.'i. W inner w ill lie announced each Sunday in Itop 
Shop .Ad in The I'ress.
(>. Top tunes to lie used a.s basis fu r judgiuK will 
be taken from  leading music journals.

110 E . lothT li e Bop Shop
l ‘hone 127."i 1

limiiiniiiimmiiiiiiMuiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiinimiiiiHniiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiig

Yi'f L ik f to Talk .Vhoiit .Ahstrarts —  |

. . . Because making abstracts ha.s been our job for many ^  
years. Every day people rome to us with their title prob- =  
lents. Some rases are tragic. Take the example of the ^  
couple who have put their life's savings Into a home to =  
find out later they have no title. Rut most title pniblems H 
are simple and the abstract helps to make them simple. =  
Ho before buying real estate better talk to us about the title. S

E ARL BENDER & COMPANY
Ea.stland, (Abstracting since 1923)

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

VOI R C REDIT.

ISE IT -  BIT DONT ABUSE IT!

Somt* pettple have a iniMimlerstumling about what eonslitiites satinfaetory pay
ment o f an aeeoiint.

Stuiie are o f the opinion they have to leave a halunee owing in onler to keep 
their ureoiints open for future eharges. AA hile tithers believe it is all right to 
miss this month's installment payment i f  they make it up on n«‘\t month. Noth- 
ini' foiihl he further from the truth.

All firms selling on .‘AO-ilay open aeeonnt basis expert payment in full hy the 
10th i)f eaeh month unless speeiul terms have been arranged prior to the sale.

Another misroneeption about eharge aeeoiints is the belief that stores won't 
worry about the money due them as long as yon keep hnyino regularly. It would 
he well to have a definite understanding about terms at the lime the aeeonnt is 
(»peiied. ITien if yon meet those terms faithfully your reeord will he .A-1 and 
no one ran in any way alter those farts.

Those who grant eredit like to see people use it hut not abuse it. for the sound 
use of ereflit stimulates business, ereates employment, eoiitrihntes to lower rom- 
modity priees and brings more o f the good things o f life within reaeh o f more 
peofde.

A (,OOD CREDIT RECORD IS WORTH AIORE T II AN (;OLD.

Courthouse—
From Psge Ons

Fred .A. Davis, assignment of oil 
and gas lease. Jerry W. Sittnn 
ti. Edmund C. D« Montel, oil and 
gas lease. Allio Seay to Standard 
till Company of Texas, oil and 
gas lea.se. Joseph Schaller to 
Floyd W. Holder, assignment of 
oil and gas lease.

Standard Carbon Company to 
Max MK.’otter, assignment of oil 
ami gas lease. Standard Carbon 
Company to tl. W. Newberry, as- 
^ignmi’iit vf I’il ‘*od gas lease. 
.Slate of Texas to A. O. Tindall, 
quit claim deed. William E. Tay
lor to Waile Massimgale, warranty 
ill ed. Agnes Townsend to Mrs. 
Daisy Taylor, warranty deed. Tex
as Central Railroad Company to 
O. K. Buchanan, quit claim deed.

The Texas Company to Roxie 
I.. Flippm Phillips, release of oil 
and gas lease. Peter G. Thcous 
to Roxie Theous, warranty deed. 
Pi ter G. ThiHius to Roxie Theous, 
bill of sale. Roxie Theous to 
Allen D. Dabney, deed of trust. 
Maurice C. Vaughn to lx ‘c Hogan, 
quit claim deed. Veterans Lund 
Hoard to U'slie I.ee Lewis, con
tract of sale. L. J. W ikkIs to 
Homer Stiffler, warranty deed.

Nannie M. Wohlford to The 
Public, proof of heirship. L. L. 
Wilson to Anna Belle Fortune, 
quit claim ileed. Morton Wolfson 
to Floyd W. Holder, assignment 
of oil and gas lea.<e. E. W. W il
son to J. R. Wilson, warranty 
dud. A. S. Walker to The Pub
lic. affidavit. Westates Petroleum 
Coi p. Ilf Texas to C. L. Yeatman, 
Jr., release of oil and gas lease. 
Claud L. Wilson to John W. Speir, 
warranty de«*d.

.Marriage l.icensex
Luther Harold Lindley to Wan

da V. Carey.
Glen Williams to Mrs. Ruth 

Gannon.
Billy Don Browning to Joyce 

Lee Dempsey.
Donald Lewis Kinnaird, Jr., to 

Sally Ann CiKiper.
Suits Filed

The following suits were filed 
for reeord in the 91st District 
Court last week:

James A. Bentley, et al v. R. F. 
Duggan, »t al, receivership.

Jo.seph R. Carlisle v. Boyce Ar- 
ih«T, for collection of di’bt.

I>irothy Louise Pryor v. How
ard P. Pryor, divorce.

Johnnie l^ou Johnson v. Wal
lace D. Johnson, divorce.

Charles Preston v. Linda Sue 
Preston, divorce.

Orders and Judgmrnte
The following orders and judg

ments were rendered from the 
91st Uistnet Court last week:

Zelphia Adcock v. Jack Adcock, 
judgment.

Jean Bosworth, et vir v. Mrs. J. 
L. Seitem, order to withdraw.

The State of Texas v. George 
D. Sti phims, order.

The State of Texas v. James C. 
Putnam, motion to dismiss.

James A. Bentley, et al v. R. F. 
Duggan, et al, order setting hear
ing.

Alma Mae Quinn v. Guy S. 
Qumn, Jr., judgment.

FOR S ALE
To settle the Dr. Oldham estate, 

we are offering 6-room residence 
at 812 W. 8th. St.

WANT-AP SEulON
T u es tla y^ ovem U

r ' Novenilj

Thoma
A  ^  V  V

— For Solo
FOR SALE — 5-ri)om house near 
junior high school. Rtsil b.irgain 
for immediate sale. Also 4-rooin 
furnished apartment for rent, all 
bills paid, elo.so in. Tom B. Stark, 
Phone 8 7 . __________

FOR SALE — Extra clean 1947 
Chevrolet 4-diK.r, R&H, new 
GiHKlyear tires. Bargain. 500 K. 
8th Street. 241

_  For Sale
FOR SALE — Living room divan, 
$25. Phone 879. ____________ 2̂ >

|wt)NDFRING WIL^T TO GIVE 
1 for Chri.stmas? Why not give a 
rixurd player, a gift that brings 
pleasure every day in the y« ar.

' Buy now, put on lay-away. The 
Bop Shop. 243

|— Motict
IT  IS TEXAsltEEF-'
brnte with n half 
gm>d beef from r,u,. 
the cattlemen by l„ 

ieat la tter fo,- , 
Plant. Phone 2U0

For

and

will

Odell Rains

PHONE 1«6

FOR SALE — My home, 7 large 
riKims and bath. 906 W. 7th, west 
of High SchiM.I. Also several 
pieces of furniture. Mrs. C. S. 
Surles. 219 tfc

AT EASE A LL  WINTER
With Ford permanent Anti-Fre

eze. ‘ Early Bird Spi'ertrl’’—come 
in today for a free inspi'ction of 
your entire cooling system for 
winter driving.

Non-permanent Anti-Freeze — 
$1.50; any permanent type Anti- 
Freeze — $2 95.

NANCE MOTOR COMPA.NV 
Phone 1040 241

BARG.AINS
A -l I ’SEO CARS Si TR l'CKS

1940 Ford Super Deluxe V-8 For-
door, radio, hi ater, excellent 
tires $2V5 00

1947 Buiek four door, excellent 
tires, radio, heater, perfect me- 
chanicSlly $275.00

1941 Ford Pickup, V 8 engine, a
giMid farm vehiele $95.00

1950 Studebaker Pickup, radio, 
heater, clean laaly $495 00 

A ll alaive ears and pickups with 
1955 Safety Stickers and 

Warranties

NANCE MtiTOR COMPANY
Phone lOtO 24'2

NOTICE -  Will k* 
ladies or chilUnn 
M is . L. B. Hill, Nimn.

NOTICE _  A Hob, 
now open for your . ^
West 0th St

SEE VO l’R

WHOLESALE 

DISTRIBUTOR

FOR

(foodypur 

NYLON TIRES

•
Premier 

OILS AND UAS

Permuiieiil-Ty pe 

ANTI-FREEZE
(as good as the best)

CALL I S  FOR 

CASE PRICES 

•

W. V. GARDENHIRE i

Phone 150 — 1601 Ave. I) j

— Lost
1-OST — Yi llow gold frame and 
band for Hamilton watch. laxt 
in vicinity of 8th Street viaduct. 
Kinder please i^all T l^  Press. 242— Fop Rent
FOR RENT — Little house, two 
riHim.s and hath, furnisheil, tmal- 
ern, clean, and quiet. Couple 
preferred, no pi't.s. 304 West 11th 
Street. 214

F(JR RKNT — Nicely furni.shixl 
three riMim garage apartment 605 
East llith. Phone 75. 239tf<

FOR RENT New If  dei orateil 
3-riKifn furnished apartment 612 
W 4lh. Phone 357W. 240

m sD tT
2:15— Matinee M'— 
3.30— Daily Uevil«,; 
3:45— Bright< r Day 
4:00— Honumakrn F- 
4 30- ()n  Your Ac.» 
5;0d—Kalvin Ketue 
5:30 Koremun & - 

6:00—Tlic Mu- I Ml- 
6:30—Evening R<^-” 

6 45- Rythm 
7:00 Martha Rjy 
8:00 —Four .Star
8 30 TBA
9:00-Sammy Baufl
9 15—TBA 
9:3(k- Take A Shad

10:00 -News, Sp.ru 
10:15—Hair Fashiot h' 
10 .30 -Tamil rn TV!>i 
11:30— Vesfierk 4 St

f
( ourtm g .' 

SCIIAEETK RADKli 
“ Vour PhllM li 

IMS Ave. I). -  I

We Sendee All Mita‘

FOR RENT Furnl^hed 2-riK.m 
apartment with hath. Bills paid. 
907 F. Kith Phone 12M 241

FOR RENT — Unfurnished two 
ln’drooin houM'. 409 W. 6th .Mrs. 
Leem McPherson, Phone 293. 242

FOR RENT — Nicely furniiihed 
3-room and bath duplex. 307 W. 
8th. Inquire at 305 W. 8th. I’hone 
719 J. 238tfe— Rotiee
NOTICE —  Still have some ap- j 
pU .s for sale. 610 2nd. 242 '

NEED EXTRA CASH’  See us: 
for Personal Ixvins, $5 00 t o ' 
S.'iO 00. Credit Finance Co., 701 ' 
Avenue 1). 261

Husbands! I
Get Pep, Vim; Fedt
ThmiMttili «jl con4ri aif 
iMtMtrtl puH Iwx i-.j* Wî  j  
TxmAcrr frwltaf altar ¥\ p i  
TabiHa. C«>«Uia 
Ot*ar« vttaniio* Ht tmd P: ' ~ 
•vî uaialaxl'* Ma u*!; VM Hi ^

-gwwauuuwuumi ^

M E L T ( I ) ,
S e n  ice S

Exstland IIwy.
•  CON(H'0 Pk
•  G(M)I)KI(H

We Speciitai
•  W ASHING k 

JOHS
•  ANTl-KKrrZt 
A’liur Palniiuff .4

'itmiiiiiiiiiii

mule

11 Also, 7-room residence with 3 
: lots at 408 W. 19th. S t
I
I 2 City Blocks and other vacant 
I property between E. 10th. and E. 
12t)i. St. and Beech and Humble 
Avenues, and a corner lot at W. 
13th. St. and Ave. J. Priced to 
sell. Hou.ses shown by appoint
ment. Sell any or all these prop
erties.

I 6-room home with several ac
res of ground, barn, city water, 
and tank. Ideal for poultry farm 
and hog raising.

Beautiful 3 bed-room residence 
with large comer lot. On pave
ment. Lots of shade trees.

Lovely home with 20 acres of 
I land. A ll conveniences.

2*4 acres ground and 5-room 
residence, outbuildings.

Several acres of land, double 
garage with living quarters above. 
Chicken-house.

Krlurla iiatioa
A-O Motor C nmpaof 
i»r r. r. Aiidj 
Altmtta’*
D r  K r .  KltkrkMai'H 
B o j r l  I n a o r a n r r  A a m e p  
H ar ton -U In cA  L a m b r r  
C ' l » «o  D a t l r
(  loro  Mlllk 
f 'W ro  LnchAT F la f i t  
r i a r o  I.,nmhpr A *a p p l7  
C iaco  MaFtwc ( n m p a a ^  
r i a c o  Affmm L a n m lra  
Hr. Cbaa M. i  I r r r U a r l  
< om m arr tn l  r r l n t l a a  < ompikRT 
C'(»n«iim«’r'a  .A rrap tan rr  C a tn p a ay  
R P. I raw ft i rd  A f a n r j  
i>an'a  AArrl is i

C i ty  f t p o f  r # .
Dr.  Pan t  .M. W a a d a
H lA H lnho thaa i  l a a n ran # #  A g a i i r y
Itra. t^rahaf fl A l .a w ra t i ra
4 » a r r ^ t  Unaibar A A app ly
f ' l r a t  N a t i o n a l  R a a k
Praf i 'a  (*re<’a r7
H oma Mapply C o m p a a y
H  a«t  T axaa  C'tlli tlaa C o m p a a p
M L. Kaaalar
l -arar l f taa  J a taH r r  « t o r a
M r f  fHalian** 4 lo rap  f m r m  A tora
T h a  Mana Mtopa
MaglMaaon OroroTT
M oora  f l ru p  At«»ra
.Mnlrhaad M a to r  t ' o i a p a a r
N a a « a  M o to r  C o m p a a y

4 ra«llt l  lnan ra  f  om p an T  
Ph l lp « i tt  Fliir lat 
D a m rn a  T I ra  A H a p p l j  
Pa ranaon 's
H aa ta rn  4i, Aandar, Ournar
S ta f f o r d  K n o f ln a  4 o m p a n y  
T on i  *>tark Kaa l  Katata  
T l iontaa  l-'iinarul Ifnnia  
T h o r n t o n ’*  ̂part M i l l  
M a l t o n  l-Jaf’t r l r  4 o n ip a n r  
M aat T a ta a  Pror l i ica 4 o i i tuaay  
P a la r a  Thaatpa 
*1 r. pannay 4 o m p n a y  
P o n a l l  4 laanitiH P la n t  
Klrhaff|a«»n I ond Ntora 
Ao i i thw a- ta rn  lte|| Ta laph on o  To .  
Naara, Koa lm ck  A 4 o. a
Ko«*kwall  H ro « .  A  f  om p a t iy

5-room bungalow on W. 11th 
St. A  Buy.

3 bed-room brick home on E. 
16th. St. Several lots.

5-room cottage with large lot 
N. side.

! Nice building site, 150 ft front, 
paved comer.

! Well improved 160 acre stock- 
I farm near Rising Star.

MERCHANTS CREDIT ASSOCIATION
CIYie Credit Bureau o f Cisco, Texas)'

7S4V4 AVE D. Ladle Buffmyer, Sec-Mgr- Tel. 141-142

I 400 acre place in Shackelford 
County. A  dandy.

I Section land North o f Ciico, on 
: pavement. No minerals.

I Motel and Cafe doing good 
; business, on Hi. 80. in good town.

INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE

E. P, Crawford AcanaT
t®4 W. SMi. — rbiae iss

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL D

WHERE TO FIND
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  H N D  IT Q IIC K  IN THIS PIKJ
Ambulance Service — Electrical — Plumbing -

Thomas Funeral Home
S4 HOUR SIRVTCB 

Oxygen Rqulpped Ambalanees 

Phone 166 day and night

Wylie Funeral Home
—AMBULANCE SERVICE—

Oxygen Equipped

Phone USB 
4W West Sth Street

Appliances —

iSenlth Radios and TV, Maytag 

Appliances and Rervel 

We Serrtee What We Bell

Qsco Maytac Co.
Phone Its

CMropraeters —

Dr. C. E. Paul
Chlropraetle 4b x-my Bervlee 
Phone iSS TM |

Insurance —

Boyd Insurance Agency
GEORG* BOTD 

HAYWOOD CABINVa* 
General Inauranee 

OnR m

Smallwood Fleetrie Co.
Reeldentlal or Commerelal

KI-ECTRICAL CONTRACmNO

No Job Too Largo or Too 
Small.

A ll Jobs Expertly Done 

1307 I-eggett Phone 1121

Livingston Eleelric
Contracting and Repairs 

Qnallty Material — Workmanship 

PHONE 414

Jones Fleetrie
CONTRACTING St REPAIRS 

NRON SERVIC*

1145 W. 14th. — Phono IISS

(̂ac '̂ucaC CONTRACTING

Houee Wiring and Repaira 
Small Appliance Repairs

Cisco Appliance Co.
•M Asa. D — PhMa 4414

Transfer & Storage -

Moving?
Need something shipped or 
m ov^? We'll handle it anywhere 
anytime. MerchanU Fast Motor 
Lines for Freight The Ranger 
yan s fer for moving. *-We're re- 

* ~  Your goods are protect-

Yhone 4TI-C lneo,Tox_*lbB IMS

Cal a single gallo 
-  the part that 

Cisco AppH*®'*
Quality Work 

444 Ave. D. —

Real Estate

Tom B. Stark  R

National Tr.sursnri 

General Insuranw 

Earma, Ranches. CW

447 Reynoldo B1®f- '

Radio Service

Radio and

T cn n r^ fl*  

T.

Bervlee

T oot Phlleo O*** 

hi

(xmi

s te a m  lo o n C t

A eomplvto \svn^

Cisco Sleani
Pick op and deUreri 

i n  West 44
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THOMAS BLRIAL INSURANCE I

For dpprnditble Insurance call 166 

and one of the fo llow in f afcnta 

w ill call and explain our policy.

I

I

Odell Rains -  A. W. Snider -  Silas Clay I
FHONB IM  — CISCO — 9th A T  AYE  F.

W.Il k I
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Ch ristmm Pilftrim nfie 
Plans Aro l)isruss0>A 
At l)f ‘lithian \lvvtint(

The Cisco Delphian Club met 
in r  gular session Friday after- 
non at the clubhouse with the 
president, Mrs. George Davis, in 
charge and Mrs. A. R. Day ser
ving as hostess for the day

Societŷ * Clubs
AND NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

M l’SIC C L I B  TO MEKT
The Music Study Club will 

meet Wednesday morning, Nov. 
10, at 9:30 o’clock in the home of 
.Mrs. Charles Kleiner for their 
regular meeting. A ll members 
were asked to be present.

A  repfirt of the membership 
committee was given and Mrs. 
Harold Thomas was unanimously 

The meeting was opened with i elected to membership. Plans for 
prayer by Mrs. J. M. Flournoy, the Christmas Pilgrimage were 
and Mrs. Davis led the group in j discu.ssed and committees were 
unison reading of the club collect, appointed.
Mrs. John Kleiner gave the fin
ancial statement and Mrs. Guy 
Brogdon, corresponding secretary, 
gave her report.

R eddy ’s Quiz
Out of every dollar you pay for electricity, how much dtxis your electric company pay to government in taxes’

□  Five c«nls.

Q  Ten cents.

O  Twenty to twenty-five cents.

H ero ’s the Answer:

• M U * * * J  (O  jo ilo p  <p o» |0  In e  <airo| jO | S | j  p .o d  0 3  n i M  'C f 6 l
» » . 0| |OW| p u o  a io tf U! i j o , k >P uoiflfq a uo  i>AO p .o d  * a o h  i . ,u o d

-tiK» •Ay-X4«,«4 •! SsueM̂

W%stlbcas Utilities 
Compaiip

Committees apointed were as 
follows: decorating, Mrs. John 
Leveridge and Mrs. Charles 
Kleiner; homes, Mrs. B. S. Huey, 
Mrs. J. V. Heyser, Mrs. W. L. 
Hussey; refreshments, Mrs. Grady 
Jamc.s and Mrs. Eugene Lank
ford; and, nominating, Mrs. Huey, 
Mrs. Lankford and Mrs. Frank 
Jacobs.

A discussion was held on the 
mental health program to be held 
Monday, Nov. 15, and the pro
gram for the day on India was 
presented. Mrs. James spoke on 
the Intlian Village at Livingston, 
Texas, and Mrs. John Kleiner 
spoke on Indian Music. Mrs. J. 
V. Heyser .spoke on Indian Art 
and was assisted by her grand 
daughter. Sherry Heyser, who 
was dressed in Indian clothing. 
Mrs. Hi'y.scr showed an interest
ing collection of Indian arrows 
and cutting knives.

Those attending the meeting 
were Mesdames Brogdon, Davis, 
H. L. Ferguson, Joe Gallagher, 
Heyser, Hussey, Jacobs, John 
Kleiner, A. J. Olson, A. W, Sni
der, Flournoy and Sherry Heyser.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Bailey left 
to<l:iy for a wt*«*k’s visit in Slaton 
and Pampa, visiting their chil
dren.

u r t m  

R ADIO I 
Phlk* Is 
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Cbmpletdy new gasoliiie ttfi/es extra
nubage m ytMtf eiBiyday driulng

^ Now— Gulf refines out the “ dirty-burning tail-end" of gasoline— the N o .l trouble
maker in high-compression engines. Then Gulf specially blends new Super-Refined 

No-Nox for top economy in the kind of driving motorists do most.

The out of your engine!
That tar-like. gummy residue is what's left after evaporating 
a single gallon o f the “ dirty-burning tail-end”  o f gasoline . . .  
the part that Gulf refines out in making new Super-Refined

NO-NOX. There’s at least that much “ dirty-burning tail-end”  
in a tankful o f ordinary gasoline! This material, when de
posited in your engine, is harmful to engine parts, impairs 
their performance, leads to costly overhauls.

I See the difference Gulf super-refining makes:
Instead o f trying to fight harmful deposits with so- 
called “ miracle additives"— inside your engine— 
Gulf believes in preventing them from forming in 
the first place, removes the cause— the “ dirty-burn
ing tail-end” —at the refinery. Just look at the plates 
in the unretouched photo at left and see what a 
difTercnce Gulf super-refining makes!

HTiat’s more, besides giving your engine more 
complete protection, new Super-Refined Gulf NO- 
NOX gives you extra gas mileage in the short-trip, 
stop-and-go driving motorists do most. . .n o  knock, 
no pre-ignition . . .  stall-proof smoothness.. .plus i/i- 
slant starts and fast,fuel-saving warm-up.

f  . , t ...

nv '! dOMPLETELY NEW! SUPER-REnNEOew Gulf No-Nox
THE HIOH EFnClENCT GASOLINE

Ctrl Scout Tnrofr lias 
Media ft (h i .Nor. 2nd

Troop Two of the Girl Scouts | 
met Tuc.-.day, Nov. 2, at the Cisco  ̂
Locker Plant for their regular i 
meeting.

Kathy R'ldden called the roll 
and read the minutes of the pre
vious meeting. Games were play- | 
ed and nibbles served. The 
meeting was adjourned. ,

Mrs. Dim Choate is leader of 
the troop. I

I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bassett 
I visited relatives in Comanche 
I over the weekend.

H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

C. I .  B lC G IN B O TH A il — B. i .  FOB

Phone 198 — 707 Awe. D

Missionary Tit Talk \
For If S(.S M rdinf! |

The district mooting of the 
WSCS will be held in Cisco at 
the First Methodist Church on 
Wednesday. Nov. 10, beginning 
at 9:45 a. m. A  sack lunch will 
be spread at noon.

Miss Mary Searcy, missionary 
to Japan, will be the guest spn-ak- 
er. A ll members were urged to 
attend.

' ~  N

Gay Philosopher-------^
(From page one)

a program to increase its useful
ness to the entire area.

In addition to these major pro
jects, the Chamber of Commerce 
will work with diligence to secure 
new indu.stries, cooperate in im
provement of Lake Cisco and 
other recreational facilities, work 
for better farm roads and high
ways, seek better markets for 
farn. products, and cooperate 
-vi’ h the city in cleanup and beau
tification work. We will sponsor 
the annual pecan show, assist the 
oo;inty farm agents with their 
prt grams, help with all local con
ventions, and serve the commun
ity in every way that a Chamber 
of Commerce can scr%’e.
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CAUTMNI
A ct 9mst W kM i C w ««li Pram

Chrotiic bronchitis may devclcqi W 
y»>ur cough, chest cnkl, or acute bfoo- 
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine leas potent than Creomuhkm. It 
goes into the bronchial system to help 
luusea and expel germ kden phlegm 
and aid nature to soothe and NctI raw, 
leader. Inflamed hronch iai membranes.

For chiklrea you can now g A  
mikler, tastier Cretimulsion for Chil
dren in a pink and biuc package.

Get a large bottle of C reomursion at 
your drug store. Use it all as directed. 
Creomulsion is guaranteed to please 
you or druggist refunds money. Adv.

£
£

1

E x p e r i e n c e . . .  

U n d e r s t a n d i n g . . .  

F r i e n d l i n e s s . . .  

T r u s t . . .

(jvew e  I

Phone ll.'iS  1

B O O T S
Check Your Boots For 

WINTER-WEAR
#  Full Soles
#  Foxing

Any Style Heels Built 
Crepe Soles for Hunting Boots

0. K. Shoe Shop
CISCO *

1

B
1

îinnuHuiniuiiuiMntaiiuiiiiimmiMiî ^

REAL ESTATE
Have several nice Usings st 
reasonable price. Alan have 
buyers wanting Cisco area 
property.

L  H. QUALLS
IMS W. 13th — Phone i m

MMMimiHiiiiHiMiiMiiiiminmiinHm̂

I
J

f//?Sr JiAimAl BANK IN CISCO

HOLIDAY NOTICE
Thurnday, Novemher 11, 19."4 

VFTK R .\N S  IJAY

. .  . lids bank will dtmree th* abora 
tioMd day ai m Holiday aad costtsnan art 
re*p«ctfallj adviaMi, ao that Uieir currMicy 
nacds and otlicr banking aarvlcai may b« 
handlad accordingly-

Y e s — there are s t i l l
\ I o l s  of  D I A M O N D S  L E F T

In Our Sensational Diamond Hunt

COME ON IN —— See if you ran neleet one from ihe bttwl. 

These Four People Have Already Been Lucky:

Mrs. Pearl Trapp —  Mrs. I-arry Shoemaker 

J. D. Yowell anti C. E. Taylor

HIJST COES TH R O I CH THIS WEEK

Selection of stone from howl also gives you a chance on Two Watches 
Riven 8.S Door Prizes by Hooker’s Jewelry. ,

v r «

COM E O N  IN JO IN  T H E  F l ’NNORVELL MILLER
UJHERE mOST PEOPLE TRRDE

WBST IMh AT AYE. D. CISCO

MuniiiiuiMinnMRi

MERCMAMTg
CREDIT

A f S O C f A T f O N

Btata aad Natteul 
AffUlattaw

L a c i t e  H o f / M y c f
SBCBBTABT

N O T I C E -----------

IN OBSERVANCE OF THE

VETERAN'S DAY 
HOLIDAY

The Following Grocery Stores Will Be Closed

All Day Thursday,

NOVEMBER 11

We will appreciate your taking this in consideration when doing your 
jfTocery baying this week.

Meglasson Footl Store

Norvell and Miller Grocery 

McCracken^s Grocery 

Camphell Grocery

Richardson Food Store 

Fred’s Groeery 

A A  P  Store
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THEATRC —  IN CISCO. TEXAS
C E

SI NDAY -  MONDAY -  TLESD AY

BURT LANCASTER

MiUMO '*«v gMrtK JEAN PETERS john mcintim

-Plus News -  Carloon-

(foveriinient Jobs 
Vi\l lie Filled 
liv Ci\il Service

E.vaniinatiuns have been an- 
noutu'i'd by the Civil Service 
Commission fi>r Geologist for fill
ing pi'sitions paying $3,410 and 
$4,205 a year in Washington, D. C., 
throughout the United States, and 
in the territories and possessions 
of the United States; and for Sys

tems Accountant in the options of 1410 a year j® ^ , 7 j r e " f -
General, Cost, and Property, for pe>rs.ms entitled o '  '  P
filling positions paying from $7,- 
040 to $10,800 a year in various 
agencies in Washington, D. C 
and vicinity. Systems Account
ants are required to travel occa
sionally to field establishments

erence). There is no maximum 
age limit for positions paying $4,- 
'205 a year. Applications mu.st 
be filed not later than IVcember 
28, 1954, with the Board of Civil 
S e r v i c e  Examiners, Geological

Wated throughout the UniUni j Survey. IVpartmcnt of the Inter-
States and abroad. W ashington. D. • •

Applicants for geologi.st p.*si-1 No written test 
tioi,rmu.st pass a written test and • for the systems accountant ^  si-1 
must have had appropriate educa- | turns. To i
tion or a combination of education , show that they ha\i* hud an  |

The maximum priate experience. There is no,and experience.
age hmU for positions paying $3,- | maximum age limit. Applications

itNimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiitiitiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiMimiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini i

T II A \ k S . . .

To all o f you who heliieil to make the oi>etiin}r o f 

our Men Kratikliti Store a .succes.>i, and to all o f you 

who have returned fo r  your \ariety store need.-i.

Y'our act eiitance o f our new liusine.s.s ha.s made u.s 

more than happy that we tiecided on the new ven

ture. \\ e invite all o f  you to come by to .see u.s again 

and again.

r.\T CAGLE, President

Durham Peanut Company, liie.
CO.MANCHE. TEXAS

A \N  t) L N C I \ t ; -----------------
T ilt :  ( n u n  ii. rA/»f;A/\(; o f  t h e  .\f:ir

CITIES SERVICE SERVICE STATION
I.(K ATI.I) 0.\ r . S. illG IIW AY 80 U E.ST----- AT Wt.ST EDGE CISCO CITY LI.MITS

M 0 \ I) A Y . N O V E M D K K  8
h t a l r r *  III ( I N K S  S I  W M I  i :  . V I )  O Y S O l . K N K

< i i i i ;s m :k \ m;i :.v i ) i*k i :m u  m m o i o o  o i l . m i i : s  s i :k \ m;i: 
r i K i  s  —  i { \ i  i i : u i i ; s  —  a (:a:i:s s ()k u :s

WIIOI.ESAI.E and It !T A IL

I* A  s  s  i :  N  ( ;  i :  k  c  a  h  i  i k  i : .s

( ITILS SERVICE SI'EED.MASTER

I  i;:25x2() 10 Ply Regular 97.30
;oo I  6 : 7 0 x 1 5  4 p

I  0:00x20 10 Ply Regular 117.80

1 0 :0 0 x 2 (1  „ Ply Regular 148.00

12 Ply Regular 138.03
<M>00

•Ml prices based on purchase of 4 or more tires 
.Ml Prices Include Tax

................H i i im ^ i j j i i ^ ^ ... ..................................................... ...................................................... ............................... .... ..............

allllllllillllillllllllllllHllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiî

C I T I K S  S K I I V I C K  G A S O L E N E

CITIES SERVICE

will be accepted until further | 
notice and must be filed with the i 

! Board of Civil Service Exami-

VIT K M  I’ 1*:AM T  IMIODL’CEKS . . .
Reference

T01M*KK HKAM) l*E A > tT  SEED
THIS IS Tt> CERTIFY that Durham Peanut Company will 
guarantee Southwest Spani.sh Peanut Seed ol giMKi germina
tion and at a resonable price to producers lor 1955 planting 
season as follows: 1.

To the producer who sells his peanut crop to this com
pany, we positively guarantee as stated above, sufficient 
seed to plant his 1953 quota acres. This guarantee is to 
expire .May 1, 1955.

2.
To the producer who. due to crop failure, has no peanuts 
to market or the producer who has peanuts to market 
but does not sell us his crop, we guarantee, as stated 
above, sufficient seed to plant his 1955 quota acres, 
PROVIDED he comes to our office by December 15, 1954, 
and makes special arrangements necessary for us to offer 
him this protection. This guarantee will hold good only 
until our supply Is exhausted.

.\s you know, Durham Peanut Company has specialiied in 
TOPPER BR.YND PE.ANCT SEED for many years and we 
are very grateful for the splendid public acceptance of this 
line product. We are again making every effort to accumu
late sufficient high quaUty, high germination peanut seed 
to avsure all our customers throughout our entire trade 
territory of adequate good quality seed to plant their 1955 
quota acreage. This company feels it has a very definite 
responsibility to see that our entire planting area is supplied 
with good quality seed and we are entering the season with 
a full realixation of this responsibility at the same time 
:Lsking the wholehearted cooperation of every pniducer to 
the end that there will be ample seed (or himself and his 
neighbors.
To the producer who does not rare to avail himself of the 
protection afforded him under the above outlined plan, 
plea.se rest assured that this company will make every 
effort to fumLsh your 1955 seed requirements; however, 
we must depend upon our buying fur our seed stork and 
hope that you will cooperate with us in our all-out effort 
to acquire sufficient tonnage from which to select your seed, 
by selling your |>eanuts to this company.

S P K d IA L S  fo r  O ur O prnin^
Prices G<mm1 to Nov. 25th
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.......................2.E7.> I
\\ liilf Sidewall |
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I I A I I  E Y  a n d  M c M I L L I N
i.itu-n .SerriVr* Srrvirp Station

BIIOEESAEE and RETAIL 
r . S. Highway 80 at West M ge of Cisco

=  I ners, Uopartment nf Defonso, I’cn-1 
=  tagon, Wa.shinRton 25, O. C. j
S Further information and appli- 
"  cation forms may bo obtained 

from the Cisco Post Office.

BOOSTERS TO MEET
The Cisco Boosters Club will 

_  iTieet al 7 o’clock tonight at the 
i   ̂high scluHil building for a short 
I  business session. The business
I  part ol the meeting will be ad- 
S I journed in time to allow numi- j
I I bers to attend the Midget-Gorman 
= ! game at Chesley Field at 7:30 
B I p. m. A ll members were urged

to attend.

Mrs. Gene Watson, Mrs la'on 
McPherson, Mrs. Homer .McDon
ald, Mrs. Garl Gorr, and Mrs. A. 
B. Cross attended the funeral of 
Jimmy Carr in Ranger Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. II Nance have 
_  returned from a visit in Corpus 
SiChristi, Lake Jackson, Houston.

Gonzales and Austin where they 
5  ' visited friends and relatives.

5  Mr. and Mrs. Don Greaves and 
= ! children, Donna and Larry, of 
=  ! Dallas wore expt*rtcd today for

! a few days’ visit in the home of 
i her mother, Mrs. Homer Slicker. I

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Whitmire 
have returned from a two weeks 
Vacation in Arcadia, La., and 
Nacogdoches and Talpa, Texas. 
They visited their daughter, .Mrs. 
G. W. Dillon, and family in A r
cadia and with her brother, D. i 
J. Smclley, in Talpa. They a t- ' 
tended the State Fox Hunters 
As.sociation meeting in Nacog
doches. '

Mrs J C Butcher and daiigh- ’ 
ter. KctMcca, and .Mrs. SliariK- 
and daughter, Barltara, of Fort 
Worth, Mrs. Charles Turner of 
Dallas, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
White and daughter, l>mna .Su»\

, of Abilene were visitors in the 
! home of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Cot>k 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Earley have 
I'returned from Shreveport, l,a., 

where they visited their son, Sgt. 
Rex Farley, stationed at Barks
dale Air Force Base.

Mr and Mrs. 5iam B. King and 
-on, Milton, spc-nl the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. .Marable 
in Brownwood.

A R T H R I T I S ?
t Kov* bl*M«d in bntng

fo oc4»v« ertppind
•• nvnry ieinl mi my body ond
■Mmwior Dom to Eoo*. I
Kod RK*wi«i9fo«d Artbriftt ond otKor loi 
0# RkouMMittiM. bondt dô onood eod my 
OAkloi wtm »•*.

limitod ipo<« ppofibitf loirm  ̂ you morn 
b*fo bvf H yo4i Wilt wrif0 I will r*ply 
of Often oftd tnll yoM how 1 rncmvnd thd 
wondniTvl rnlinE

Mrs. Lela S. Wier
2804 Arbor H.lh Orivo, f. O. 8o> 2685 
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GAKREIT LlIYIKER 
and SEIM’EY

308 East 20th Street 
Cisco — Phone 1027

F o r
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